
REALTY COMPANY
HELD SECOND SALE

Twenty Acres, Divided Into 134 Lots,
Have Been Sold nt Something

Like $11,000.
The North Laurens Realty company

held is second auction sale of lots
out on North Harper street last Thurs¬
day. The weather was favorable, the
attendance fair and the bidding spir¬
ited. The Newberry Silver band was
again on hand, which together
with a live wire auctioneer and Other
nourishing features, the occasion was
made lively and interesting from first
to last.

Mr. Allen Bramlett of the city won
the $10 in gold, offered to the party
who should guess nearest to the aver¬

age price per front foot of the lots
sold, and Mr. John T. Poole who
bought an entire block was given the
free lot. At the first sale Master R.
L. Robertson, son of Mr. Chas. Robert¬
son of near Ora, won the free lot.
At this sale the remaining lots of tue

original 134 carved out of that portion
of the .1. D. Watts' tract located east
of the railroad, were sold. The total
amount for both sales aproximated
$11,000, and the company still has on
hand about 5.r> acres which will be cut,
It is understood, to suit purchasers.
It is good land for farming or truck¬
ing as well as building purposes and
no doubt will soon be disposed of.

McLcod and Manning.
The Sumter Herald in speaking of

the candidacy of Hon. Thos, G. McLeod
says he will come out of the light in
the also-ran-class. What makes the
Herald make this prediction? Is it
because its candidate. Hon. R. I. Man¬
ning, occupies a conspicious position
in the also-ran-class? Watch the pre¬
diction of one who guesses correctly
more often than Ik; fails: Thomas G.
McLeod will receive double as many
votes in the coming primary as will be
cast for that excellent gentleman, Hon.
R. I. Manning. Why do we say so?
It is because McLeod has always stood
conistently by his convictions, and
has not made enemies by running with
the hare and barking with the hounds.
And too, hirf being deserving of pro-
motion for good and faithful service
rendered, appeals to fair minded and
appreciative people.a Cnrollnan char-
acteristic..The Manning Times.
._I

Biennially.
About this time every two years the

political pot begins to simmer and
candidates are talked of. The Green-
ville News says that Congressman
Johnson has announced that he will
be a candidate for re-election, and The
News mentions that Alvin 11. Dean.
.1. A. McCullough, J. .i. McSwnin and
B. A. Morgan of Greenville are talked
of as candidates against him. .None
of these would commit himself to this
effect to The News, but that paper
says it is certain that there will be
at least two candidates for congress
this year from Greenville county.

It has been known for some time
that Sitate Senator FJ. P. Townsend of
Union, was thinking of 'making the
race. He has talked with some of his
friends about It, but It Is not known
wiiat eneouragemen the has received
nor what his intentios are. Mr. Town-
send is na able and popular gentle¬
man, as are those mentioned of Green,
ville..

Mr. Johnson Is completing his ilfth
term in congress, having been first
elected in Ü100. He lias been extra
ordinarily diligent and has climbed
gradually into a position of influence
in the house, although it has had a

republican majority ever ^ince he has
1.n in it. In the event that the next
house has a democratic majority, as
seems highly probably now, it is likely
that Mr. Johnson would become chair¬
man of the Important committee on

public buildings and grounds, besides
having other influential committee as¬
signments on account of his long ser¬

vice.
Regardless of all this, however, the

Beat in congress belongs to the people
of the district and they have every
two years the right and the privilege
to make a change, if they desire it.
Those who have tried to get Uiem to
make a change heretofore, however,
nave had pool success in doing so. n«*
he has each time had large majorities.
It remains to bo seen what view the
people of the district will take of stich
a proposition this year, should there
be any candidates ngainst Mr. John¬
son..Spartanburg Journal.

10 cts. buys a large size first class
Butcher Knife, nt

S. M. & B. H. Wllkcs & Co.

TILLMAX WON'T (JO ABROAD.

He is Unable Yet to Leave Washing¬
ton.

Washington, March 9.Several weeks
ago a story was sent out of Washing¬
ton to the effect that Senator B. R.
Tlllman would be taken io Europe
this summer, that he was to be taken
first to a sanitarium, and so forth. The
story Is revived today. There is noth¬
ing to it now, as there was not before.
Mrs. Tillman stated today that no

plans whatever have been made ex¬
cept to tai.e the senator home to Tret;
ton as soon as he is able to travel.
How long this will be can not be told.
The senator is progressing, but very
slowly. He talks a little and can stand
on his feet, but the use of bis right leg
does not come back to him very rapid¬
ly, and he Is not trusted to walk. Like¬
wise they do not encourage him to talk.
There has been some talk of going

to Europe, but it is only talk. It
would be the natural thing to do in
order to get the senator completely
away during the coming political con¬
tests, but no plans have been made,
nor would be several months.
As Mrs. Tillman says, "Before we

consider his going anywhere, we want
Ilrst to get him on bis feet."

1! ARACA-PHILATU E A CON VE NTI0X.

First Annual .Meeting Will be Held at
Men berry Next Month.

The first annual state convention of
the South Carolina Ha aca-Philathea
Union will convene in Newberry, S.C.,
April Sth-lUth. An interesting pro¬
gram has been arranged, and the city
of Newberry is making preparations
for one of the largest and most enthu¬
siastic conventions of the kind ever
held In the state. Mr. Marshall A.
Hudson, founder of the Paraca-Phlla-
thea movement; Daisy Eckert, Nation¬
al Phllathea field secretary; Dr. H. N.
Snyder, president of Wofford college;
Dr. E. M. Poteat, president of Furman
university; Dr. Ceo. B. Cromer, of
Newberry; Dr. E. O. Watson, of Co¬
lumbia; Hon. .los. A. McCullough, of
Greenville, and other gifted speakers
will take part in the program.
This gatering of S. S. workers

gathering of Sunday school workers
will mean much to the adult classes of
the state, and each class, whether or¬
ganized or not. is cordially Invited and
earnestly urged to send as many dele¬
gates as possible. All organized class¬
es that have not sent in their reports
to the Union, Mr. M. G. Womack, sec-
ed to do so at once In order that he
retary. Spartanburg. S. C, are request-
may complete his records and be able
to furnish a complete report at the
convention. Those desiring informa¬
tion regarding entertainment should
write Mr. .1. II. \Vest. chairman of
the entertainment committee. Newber¬
ry, S. C, and those wishing informa¬
tion regarding rnilroad rates, etc.,
should write to M.r G. L. Robinson,
chairman of the transportation com.
mittee, Newebrry, S. C. Any informa¬
tion regarding the Raraca-Philathea
movement can bo secured by writing
the South Carolina Daraca-Phllathea
Union, Spartanburg, S. C.

Marriage at Princeton,
Princeton, March 15.On Sunday,

March 7, two marriages took place at
the Methodist pasonage. the Rev. Fos¬
ter Speer officiating, and the contract¬
ing parties being Mr. Edward Chap¬
man of Toney Creek and Miss Dram-
lot! of Greenville; Mr. Thos. Traynham
and Miss Mottle Davis of the Lebanon
section of Greenville county.

Dr. J. B. Brltt recently visited his
family at Troy.

Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Allen of Honea
Path were guests or Mr. and Mrs. T.
11. Carter last Sunday.

Miss Maude Machen has returned
from a pleasant visit to Greenville.

Deafness Cannot be Cured.by local aplicatlons, as they cannotreach the diseased portion of the ear.There is only one way to cure deafnessand that Is by constitutional remedies.Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed con¬dition of the mucousllning of the Eus-tacblan Tube. When this tube Is in-fiamed you have a rumbling sound ofImperfect hearing, and when It Is en¬tirely closed Deafness Is the result,and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to
Its normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever; nine cases out of
ten nro caused by Catarrh, which Is
nothing but an Inflamed condition of
(tie mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any ense of Deafness (caused byCatarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free.
F. .1. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, (). Sold
by Druggists, 76c,
Tnke Hall's Family Pills for con¬

stipation.

I THE QUARREL. |
J By W. D. S. J
JM"<W&ti*****4Mfc **************
Capt. McCorkle and Rev. Robertson

were neighbors, but had a difference
and met In the big road to take It out
in words. They pitched Into each oth¬
er at a lively rate. One would tell
some short-coming on the other and
then wait for a reply. It went on un¬
til they told everything they knew or
ever heard on each other.

Finally Mc. put in a good one on
the preacher which so staggered him
that he had no immediate reply. "Why
don't you come again John?"
He stood and scratched his head un¬

til he brought out this answer:
"Mc, I knew you were no account

the first time I met you?
"Why, preacher?"
"Because you part your liar (hair)

In the middle."
Plain country people always had

a prejudice against a man that parted
his hair in the middle.

First: He was Infringing on the
rights of the gentler sex.
Second: It showed a sign of a weak¬

ness In his upper story.

Rales Far Measuring Lumber.
A board foot is one foot long, one J'

foot wide and one inch thick.
To fiMl the contents of a plank, mul¬

tiply the length of the plank in inches
by the breadth In inches and divide by
144.
For joists and scantling. Multiply

the breadth In inches by the thickness
In inches by the length in feet, divide
by 12 and the quotient will be in board
feet, as for example, a scantling 8
inches wide by I! inches thick and 19
feet long has 38 board or square feet.

In practical work shorter method is
used than this "When a plank is one
foot wide and one inch thick, there
will be as many square or board feel
In it as it is long in feet and for every
additional inch In width add 1-112 to the
board feet and when less subtract 1-12
This same rule applies as to thickness.

Stale Flair Act Signed.
Columbia, March J.5.. Flags of the

state ol* South Carolina are required
to be placed on every public institu
tion of learning In the state l>v an act
which has been approved by Gov
Ansel. The state Hags are to be man::
factured by the textile department
of Clemson college and will be sold at
cost. It is required that a state Hag
flutter from the roof of every school
house in the state. Gov. Ansel desires
that a tlag of the state shall be found
in every school room in the state SO
that the children may become better
acquainted with it.

Barber Shy.
A Fountain Inn man, who boarded

the chair car of the vestibule at
Greenville, stood up all the way. He
did not dare sit down for fear the por-
tor would begin cutting his hair..Ex¬
change.

It Is a Mistake.
The Tress and Banner, this week,

says that during the progress of a
Certain case in court of general ses¬

sions there last week, In which much
that was indecent had to be brought
out a number of boys in knee breeches
were noted taking in every word and
that a number were on the front sent
all during the trial.

It surmises that a large number of
fathers discussed the case in fullest
detail before their little boys and their
neighbor's little boys

Barents make the greatest mistake
of thoir lives In talking heedlessly be¬
fore children and in a matter of this
kind, such talk is criminal.

Of course, children are wiser far
nowadays than their elders were and
all that, but lio.v much bette, some
of our older ideas on such subjects
were than those which obtain now..
Greenwood Index.

State Fair Premiums,
Mr. John I). W. Wafts, general su¬

perintendent of the state Pair asso¬
ciation and chairman of the premium
list committee, goes to Columbia to
day for a meeting of the committee
which will this week prepare the pre¬mium list for the next annual fair.

To Make Two Addresses,
lion. C. C. Featherstone will be one

of the principal speakers tonight at
the annual banquet given by the op¬
eratives of the Pelzer Manufacturing
company to the bosses and officials,
and on tomorrow evening he will be
present on a similar occasion at Hel¬
ton as one of the speakers.

CAROLINA GROWS BEST COHN.

Congressman Johnson Pays Tribut«
to the Miutor Prolific.

Washington, March 11..Dr. B. T.
Galloway, chief of the bureau of
plant Industry of the department of
agriculture, the foremost authority
on tho subject In the country, says
that South Carolina is tho best corn
growing state in the union. So the
doctor told Representative Johnson
x short while ago. "Other states pro¬
duce more corn than South Caroli¬
na, it is true," says Mr. Johnson,
"but what Duclui Qatloway meant
was that in all the great corn contests
the contestants in South Carolina pro¬
duced more corn to the acre than those
of any other state, not excepting the
great corn states of the middle west."
Mr. Johnson Is himself a student of

corn, and he has got some good and
useful points of late from the agricul¬
tural department. He says it is bet¬
ter in growing corn to select seeds in
the locality in which the corn is grown.
"Detter results can be secured by

using our own corn, which is clima-
ti/.ed than could be gotten from seed
sent from other localities," said be.
'The Minter corn Is a very fine
prolific. The Baldwin corn, which is
extensively grown In Spartanburg
county and probably in Union, is one jOf the best varieties 1 have ever seen."
Senator Money declared in the sen¬

ate yesterday that the southern sec¬
tion of the country has really just be¬
gun its career as an agricultural sec-
lion, and that be knew of lands which
a few years ago were considered
worthless which have recently been
made to yield about $:!."> an acre net
planted in corn.

Lisbon News Letter.
Lisbon, March 7..Mrs. W. C. Irby,

Jr., of Laurens and Misses Steven¬
son of Alabama and Julia Macfarlan,
of Philadelphia spent Tuesday with
Mrs. J. T. A. Hallow.
Miss Ida E. Mullen spent from Fri¬

day until Sunday with Miss Lizzie
Mltchel near Mountville.

Mr, and Mrs. Shaw Madden spent
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hee
Stone near Laurens.

Mrs. Tho. Bryson Of Mountville is
visiting her brotnfft, Mr. Höht. Hill of
this place.
The farmers are starting their plow¬

ing. Wheat and oats are looking fine
as a general thing.

New Collen Tare Act.
Among the more important acts

passed by the general assembly at
its recent session is the one making it
unlawful "to deduct any sum for bag¬
ging and ties from the weight or price
Of a bale of cotton in excess of six
per cent, of the gross weight of such
bale of cotton." The full text of the
new act is as follows:

"Section 1. That from and after the
approval of this act it shall be unlaw¬
ful for any person, llrm or corporation
engaged in the business of buying cot¬
ton in this state, as principal or agent,
to deduct any sum for bagging and
ties from the weight or price of any
bale of cotton, when the weight of;
the bagging and ties does not exceed
six per cent of the gross weight of
such bale of cotton. In the event
that the weight of the bagging and
ies exceed six per cent, of the gross
weight of such bale of cotton, only the
excess over the said six per cent may
be deducted.

"Sec. 2, For each find every viola¬
tion of this act the offender shall bo
guilty of a misdemeanor and shall
be fined in the sum of not less than
live dollars, nor more than twenty-
flvo dollars, or Imprisoned not less
than ten days nor more than thirty
days: Provided. This act shall not ap¬
ply to what Is known in the trade
as round bales, and hales of cotton
which weigh less than three hundred
pounds."

He Iltis Missed It.
In renewing his subscription to The

Advertiser which bad expired a few
weeks ago, one of our friends re¬
quests thatif convenient all hack num¬
bers covering the lapse be forwarded
to him.

An Awful Kroptlon.of a VOOano excites brief interest, and
your J:itere?t !n skin eruptions will be
as short, if you use ßucklon's Arnica
Salve, their quickest cure. Even the
worst boils, ulcers, or fever sores are
B00I1 healed by it. liest for Burns, Cuts
Bruises, Sore Lips. Chapped Hands.
Chilblains and Piles. It gives instant
relief. 26c at Laurens Drug Co. and
Palmetto Drug Co.

2'-. Gallon Milk Buckets, only lo cts.
S. M. & B. II. Wilkes & Jo.
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i; MAXWELL
The Car For Service.All Models.

Ii D. H. COUNTS, Jr., ||. .

. ¦i; Agent.
:; Laurens, - South Carolina

Real Estate Offerings
r>00 (x s r» miles from city of 1.au¬

reus, bound0Ü by lands of A Huff,John Brown & Bailey land. 8 horse
farm in cultivation, well supplied with
tenant bouses. Price right and terms
easy.

150 acres land bounded by lands of
Ludy Mills, \j. 10. Bruns and V. A.
Mills. Price $:I0 per acre.

307 acres of land In Scuffitown town¬
ship near Byrda Cross (toads, bounded
by lands of M. P. Boole, Will J. Adair,
Will Myers and others, Known as the
Yarborough place, 15 dwellings, $0,000.

71V4 acres of land near Green Pond '

church, 8-room cottage, with lllno barn
and out-buildings, 4-room tenant
house, bounded by lands of Jno. Tay¬lor, Mrs Abercromble, and Jno. Curry.Price $110.00 per acre.

70 acres of land bounded by lands
of Jim Ad Moore, Will lludgens and
Others, cottage bouse, 40 acres under
cultivation. Price $1,700.00,

52 acres land, bounded by lands of
J It, Armstrong, S. 1,. OwlngS and
Mancil Owlngs; 4-room dwelling, ono
tenant bouse. Price $30 per acre.

3 acres of land In the town of Whit-
mlre, S. C. nicely situated, suitable
lor dwelling lots. Price, $1,000. ;

1 GO Vie acres of land bounded bylands of Bryson plnco. Bee Bailey,
Humps Holland and others;5 room
dwelling, 2 tenant, houses; good barn
and out buildings; known as the old
Korguson place.owned at present byWill It. Motte, lias sown 14 bushels
of wheat, 10 bushels of oats.--Price
$27..".0 per acre, Terms easy.

One lot on Main street, close to the
Public square; six room, modern
dwelling; water, lights and sewerage,
A nice home. Price $.~>,000. <

246 acres of land in Dial's township,known as tin; Capt. Swltzer place; six
room cottage, 2 tenant houses, fine
barn and outbuildings. Price $20 acre.

02% acres land near Tumblingshoals; bounded by lands of W. 1).
and J. G. Sullivan; S room dwelling;
good outbuildings. Price $22.äo por
aero.

,

r»0 acres land. beautiful cottage,
bounded by lands of Win. Childless,
Röhl. Reil and others. PrlCO and terms
made right.

.IT nCres of land, 5-rootn cottage,good out-buildings, bounded by land)of W. K. Martin ' P. Martin and X.
I). Garrclt, Price $Mi0.

2% acres of land, (I room cotfngonicely located In tho town of GrayCourt, with one of tho linos! wells of
water in town. Price, $J,:too.

x room dwelling, on Centennial St.,Clinton, s. c, witii si hundrodths of
tin acre of land., known as the Q rifun
place. Price, $4,000.

325 acres land I miles of Cross 11111,known as the old Camphell place.Price $lfi per acre. Easy terms.
ir»o acres land, one-half mllo of DialJhurch, with a handsome dwelling, 3

tenant houses and good outbuildings.Come quick if you want t'iis place.Price $.r>Ü per acre.

107 acres of land hounded by lands
M. II. Hobler, W. D. Abercrotnblo, and
others; ,S room dwelling, 3 tenant
houses, good barn and out buildings.Price $25.00 per acre. Terms: $1.000cash, remainder in five equal instal¬
ments.

17."> acres known as old Coodgynplace, has 8 room dwelling, 3 tenant
houses, line corn mill in good runningolder with 7.'> horse water power.Price $4,500. Terms made easy.

I I I acres hounded by lands of .left
Davis and Herbert Marlin: good lon-
uit bouses, and good barn. Pi'lce
$.".U per acre.

117 ncres of land near Cray Court,bounded by land: of Ii. T. Sh dl. W.
10, Cray; seven room cottage, lino
barn and out buildings and line past¬
ure. Price $1,0 pel acre.

One 8-room dwelling in city of Lau-
lens. No. '.'.'.'>'> Hampton street. Price,3,250.

140 acres bounded by lands of Y.
C, Heliums and Mil< bell Owens, In 3-
miles of Laurens; 2 dwellings and
:>ut buildings. Price $:if> per acre.

71 acros on Reedy River, bounded
by lands ol James Downey, Will Cald-
well and others. With tenant house.Price, $20 per acre. Terms made
easy.

83 acres or land close to Boulau
Church on tho dividing lino of Oroon-
ville and Laurens with an eight room
Iwelling, one tenant house, also good
out buildings and line pasture. Thin
placo is known as the Thaddens Dabb
homestead; Price $:;:{ l-;; per aero;
terms made easy.

:;L':; acres land, bounded by lands of
Daniel South, Da\is laud. Miss West
and others, known as the Cullen Lark
homestead, 7 room dwelling and ten
ant houses, Prices made right.Tnrmn e:issv

J. N. Leak
Real Estate, Stocks and Bonds. Gray Court S C

==Remember==
To see us for
The best job of Electric Wiring, Electric

Chandeliers, Electric heating devices of all
kinds.

Mow about a front door Bell?

Swygert & Teague
Agents ME. M. P.M Automobiles


